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PSf Klt1 General PsYchologY I

Instructor: John Perct tLPC) Ucensed Professional Counselor

Telephone (home) l-8ff-4.294629 (to[ can from Norwich./New Iondon areas)

E-mail: jperch@charter-net

Dtsablltty SuPPort

Students with diagnosed disahilities should see me imnediately, if you-wish to

i*!i.Xu V"J tigdr to accommodations- You will also have to meet with the

o*iiit-u'.i rp"d"mt on theMohegan Campus (892-5751) tg pr-ovi-de lr-oof of disabilicy

ard ila;idL which accommodatlons are 
-appropriate 

for thi$ kind of class- I cannot
il"L" 

".."-*oa"ti"* 
without this recommendation I have advocated for students

*itfr-Oolifiti"t for many years and 7 am completely commilted to supporting ''ou in

meedng course obiecdves.

Course Descdptiotr

(see catalogue) special emphasis will be on the relwance of topics to daily living-
i"" 

",iii "dt 
# e*pe.t"O to discuss setrsidve personal issues in class. Ilov$eryer'

U"iu"J tft. tAet i".e of ideas to persotal experience enhalrces learning, you are

il;";"gJ.r make ,'ote of exam^fites in your ltudy guide, notebook, or p€fsonal
journal. 

- 
These uotations will be for private use only-

Learnlng ObJective$

Ttre course will be taughr wirh short lectures, discussion, media use and any meftod

"ticn 
piomises to su-iutate thinting, re'flection, and persotral applicadon"

l.earnins more effectively is a maior goal of this course and l9,r w4 be -asked to base

"rr;';A;i;,C ""d 
srudy methods'on;stabtished principles of learning theory covered

in Modules 2+28.

you will be asked to at least try to take notes in class and {rom readings t!-g tr"
Oi"Of"-."in-r, or .Cornell" iote.taking method- Those of yo-u vriho have found note

Lf.i"e diffi*lr in ft€ past, may find thi method made to order' Those of you r'rlho use

tft"-C"o-"tf Me$od ilrrougnout the course, wi11 be grant€d extra points ia

determining 1as final grade.

you will be encouraged to digest reading mat€rial uqilg a "sruvey, qrestion, and
nu"ie* method, rvtich improves comprehension and retention'

You mav resist tr'ylng aew techniques- Tbfs ls perfectly normal and you
,ilti dgf,i*t wny ii, tfis coursel Behavior change can be uncomfottable' but

"'* 
*o-t"tn * a 

-person 
depods on iL Taking the initiative in advancing. your self

'i,"t*rit-Oy 
t ytng new things can be worth thE effort- In tlre case of nesr learning

tecXliques, once you ar" rdn arOeC by saving time, learning q9re" 1nd performing

L"tto i" 
"rr-i"itlo"*, 

you wiU be glad you gave these metlrods a chance.

Attendance



The commu{ity college classroom is a special place in higher educadon' where adults

Gi.i;l ar. i"iai"i fefion, adults (stuhenrs]. I have heard ir said by students many

ii;;t ir' .aie*, ..-- I feel respected as an adult and it makes me n ant to do my

;;i," 
-I" 

;"c;g"itio" of your 
"ilf 

inter.rt and mature sense of respo$ibility' I wiil

ioi-irt" -ttu,'d"o.e- t cin honesdy say, horarwer, that witlt more tian three

ahsences, vour chance of rpssing the colrse plummels, since many exam questions
,r,rill b. b"ted 

"" 
itrtlass exllerience and non-textbook assigned reading'

PuDctual l ty

Out of respect for those who get to class on time, class will begin on tilt* J will not
i.oot -"ioint eithe!' in clasi or after class for those who are late. Ask classrnate$
i"i *iiii*i", ;f occasionat lateness is unavoidable. See me if you bave a practiml
problem that will force you to be late more thaa occasionally'

Grading

There will be six (6) quizzes, ea(h wofth 10o pointr. Qrrestions will be taken directly
fror"-tne it"Aeot biuriy CuiCe, tlre publisher's tese banA, and from class notes aD.d
presentations.

The final grade will be the average of five (5-) qaizzes- The lowest sme of dx'

"r* 
tOifbt a roissed qulz, wi[-be Aroeee* The final average y!t-b" q"

.u.*i"'"i n". q,riTzes pius 
-poin6 

for prdentations (ranging from 5-2O) and using
the Cornell Method (rO), divided by five (5).

You will know your store immediately following each quiz atrd you q" t$ how ntetl

vou are mastering the material by keeping track of your averag,e aDd using ule
'standard 

score rangeq fon sample' 7G72 = C-,73-77 = C' 78-79 : C+ etc'

Mv seneral Doucy is that there will be no mateups for r|lissed quizzes' It bas beett

,"i, E*o.ti"ti." tliat cirnrmstances resulting in missing more than ole quiz afe fe$e.
Oioopioe the lowest sf,ore takes care of 9996 of misses. I will deal witlr €Keptlons on
ro i-idi*"idual batis. rIdr ffi Dust b€ taf€n by everyods'

Withdrawing from class

If you cannot complete the course for aay reaso4 WITIiDRAW- ty-

contacdag the registrat's office ln person or by phone (1-860-892-

s7s6)
April 29 rs the last dey to wtthdraw ftom dass' If yrou are recetutns
ffnancfal aid you must flll out paperwork wlth that office'

FAILIIRI TO WTTIIDRAW PROPERTY WIIT RESI'LT IN AN AUTOMATIC :F''
*nr.u *rlt 

- 
rtey of youf tfirnscript unfir heq fieezec ovetr slDce you

io"'t ,"""t to 
-hem -to 

e-:rplain a-'grade lile this to a futurt employetr' do
your utrnost to comgly with these requlrenents-



Assigonents:

Reading psychology for tlre beginning 
"ryqg11 9n.be like reading a1 unfarynar

i.-."inrr"raniuase Eotice the v&abulary hightigtrts in each chapter of your t?(.
ff"i"a1..*tiio!.t- tt="*; The author kio'rs-you have to learn basic terns in
#;A?.-;;;'.;il uo"ao concepts- Try not io nrrn awav from tlrese qFT+a'
|[1[5. 

-Ir"k 
them up in tne tlxt glssar;..'If you- caa't decrpher concepts after a femr

i;;;;rkt u speciar icempt to oi"t"q.s- t[9- in classt This is r'sere some real
fiailine takes'place rvith &e help of the instructor and/or fellow students. It takes
effort and a little courage" rut ttis is fhe r4ay some pg.rnalrelrt learning takes place.

It can be very satisfuing-

AIso, the :unount of detail in your text is intimidating'- I know from experimce drat

il"ii ,rua.*o of psychologr 6nty surt to reach a confident level of learning and

ooJ"tlt",,aiog afrer- compfiting 
-several 

courses! The introductory teYt is a trrini

"".".f"r.air"" 
AD the basic facits are there, but not in the depth required- to marter

t""irui.i. ri"iJ"o, tn* essence or ny;-9!', 3s i-usffuctor, is 1s higt'lighr and

oifr,it i"y ia*s. Understanding these rrilt heJp you form a base to build on'

It is my bias that the$e ideas be useful to tlre general studeng as well as lhe
ifrv.l.if.gy ."ror. The general srudett may Dot pursue Psychology further than a

."',16" oi't*",'but rheii awareness of essential p-rinciples will enhance everyday
tiving and complement odler subiects-

The schedule for the semester is rentative, because flexibility-is important to keeping

i-.f*i-o"i"g forward- cha'rges will be announced promptly'

This is a very strong suggestion. Keep up with thg assignments d y-"*F J-
;"i"*-:- netier yet lus[-a "'=*t "rcia 

ind stay thaq--nay for r]q serneslert -Y-T "'ilI
feel in conrol ano tearn more wlren revierling famiriar nraterial s'everal umes.

il"-;b"t, the experience of control is naturally re$,arding in alt your endeavors

and keeps stress and arrtiety to a minimum-



personaltzlng lrarning; Usilng the SQ;}R Met!'od to ergage my iotfr€ft

t[ what I was rtadtrtB-

Aslsuweyed(S)modures5and6,Imadea-short l istoftopicsldidn't loorvm^rrc}'rb":"i, 
i;;ddup some releroant questioas (Q) about each basd on my p€rsof,ar

experience.

For orample, in the module on the nervous systenJ, I found the phlat "neural

."--""ii"d""" confusing. 
-nrst, 

what did ieuraf mean? I had to look it up

{slossarv or dictioDary}- co;;;ila;on?-r tnooght of interpersonal ilfieracdoa and

Hiliil'i6frCd ",f 
ili-d"""r" ril iot".out" s.ie ites, ce-ll-phones, tJre uay r,vhales,

fii;ililt;;;ffik" *ie,.;'l uso& water' Neural cofimnnicatiorr- Information being

tan$mitted by our newesl A* *e;'=d lite a 'house or a telephone s-tfliqbqPrd?

At" .he *-abnysics lnvoivedi was ftere more to it than simple medanics?

lAtely, at age 62, IDotice my Cnp og obiects isn't as automaucally strong 'rs it used to

be and I drop trrings *.a-tibolffy- I can consciously exert more grip pressure and

il;ff;tf. ptoit*ttt- I wonoti; tn'hirs going o1 irere' something I have always

Adl"r Cr".rfo fe*. pri"''i ;-y *if" rifers-to iL and the willf'l compensation

il". ."*-d *"Au- i,fnif g,ri" f. a Oay *rf.uo my conscious Ytill po$Er wodt work?

lnsum,Ihadabunchofpersonallyimpottantcuriositiesaboutthenervoussystem
;;;il;;" of the botly .onntttoLati and vvhat dre brain had to do with it.

f t*"i 
""'t 

do tbe same exercise with orher topics, for example:

The chemicals of neural transmission: the "Beurotransmitters"
The brain's natural opium
'street drugs" and the brain
The nervous system Farts
oerioheral network'C.nt 

a systern: spinal cord and brain
Endocrin-e system-home of hormones
Briarl tests: EEG, PEI' MRI

Ittookafewminotestogeneratealistofadozenquestiorlsorsoforthetwomodrrles.

Onlvthendrdlstarttor€adforuDdersandirg(R),mt}(lngnoteofdetails'and,after
}ffi. Hi-"i,f,gy"ffi ddi"sip*'l"pt inao dje11 at it fof 20 mhutes to a half hour'

;h;; I ;."ruy'start to tatigie'inom! a+e1qo1.v'nnders), I coming back to it end

ilvitli*"i-fndz) wbat I nad arcaoy iead- Finally, after another break' I came bacx

i. ,ii" ^ ""*.Uulary list f fraa-maai, to t*itu(n*Sj what I remembered Whoa--' There

;;; big holes is foy recall and t ieafizeO thht ljaew-mote than lvhen I startd' but

i'r""Ul"n"a"'. leanrtd tne material thoroughly enough to recall specifics' And this

is what exams would require-

Finally, I kept going back to my 'cu€'word'! to review and recite until I got it' The

"umtii 
or rimEsz it aeperaeo'on how much I runred a good grade_performance

;ffi;;;];"d;y itltiry. t *t me, the older I gog the nore I u,orked ar r€ally
leatning.




